[Effect of litchi seed aqueous extracts on learning and memory obstacles induced by D-galactose in mice and its mechanism].
To investigate the improving effect of Litchi Seed Aqueous Extracts on learning and memory obstacles model and its mechanism. The learning and memory obstacles model was incluced by subcutoneous injection of D-galactose (500 mg/kg) for 8 weeks. The model group and treatment groups were given huperzine A (0.4 mg/kg) and Litchi Seed Aqueous Extracts (15,60 g/kg) respectively for 4 weeks by ig at the 5th week. After huperzine A and Litchi Seed Aqueous Extracts treatment for 4 weeks, water maze test was used to determine the ability of mice's spatial learning and memory. The contents of advanced glycation end products (AGEs) in serum, the content of nitric oxide (NO) and acetylcholine (Ach), the activity of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and acetylcholinesterase (AchE) in the brain tissue were detected. Litchi Seed Aqueous Extracts significantly ameliorated the learning and memory ability in mice, decreased the level of AGEs in serum, and reduced the content of NO and activity of NOS in brain tissues. No significantly influence was observed for the Ach and Ach-E in brain tissues. Litchi Seed Aqueous Extracts possesses improving the learning and memory effects on the model mice induced by D-galactose, which may be related to inhibiting too much AGEs and NO formation and reducing damage in the brain cells.